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OWNERSHIP
Here you are HOME ... Here you are FAMILY

Koloa Landing is your Hawaiian home. This place and all its treasures - beautiful, sacred
and experiential - are here for you to explore and enjoy. Here you are
R.egardless of how long your stay is on the island, Koloa Landing stands as a destination
where you feel a strong connection as part of our

WELCOME
'OHANA.

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
Pick-up and drop-off airport
services (from 8am - 10 pm
with advance notice) at least
48 hour notice,
based on availability

PERSONAL
OWNER SERVICES
Homeowner Liaison and
Business Services
including print, fax, scan,
copy, and notary
(I imitations)

ISLAND
HOME LUXURIES
High Speed Internet access
for multiple devices with
homeowner code and
Pre arrival grocery fill (upon
request, applicable
charges apply)

RESORT LIFESTYLE

FOOD+ BEVERAGE

VIP Homeowner Status and
Welcome Amenity upon arrival

A LA CARTE SERVICES
Every homeowner at Koloa Landing, who is
not in a 3rd party Rental Agreement, has
available to them A La Carte Services,
including those homeowners who are not
in the RMA program. These A La Carte
services are offered to you with preferred
pricing. Homeowners may have their
Residences cleaned with several different
cleaning options. The Azul Team offers
Preventive Maintenance Inspection
& Minor Repair programs for owners.
Additionally, our Resort Staff is available
around the clock for assistance; including
service calls from our engineering team,
dry cleaning, catering and special requests.

LUAU
20% off Luau Tickets for
homeowner+ immediate family

20% off ALL food and
beverage at the
Market Place, Lobby Bar,
and HoloHolo Grill
for homeowner and
immediate family

ACTIVITY HUT
20% off Equipment & Rentals
50% off Cabana Rentals
pending availability,
advanced booking may
be required

KOLOA LANDING
SPA

Complimentary upgrades
during service and use of
locker rooms and Steam
Shower after workout
in the Fitness Center
(please schedule directly
with Spa Front Desk)

*Internet code forthcoming

· Homeowner Benefits are for homeowners and
immediate family members only. These benefits
are subject to change at any time without notice.
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